The fact is, ice is food. That means it’s as susceptible to the same risks of cross-contamination as any other food, especially from contact with bare hands, dirty scoops or contaminated containers.

Protect ice from dangerous contamination during transport with Saf-T-Ice® Totes. The dedicated ice totes feature an integrated comfort handle with raised Tri-grips™ to prevent hand contamination and for easy and safe pouring at any level. Patented HACCP Hanger™ attaches to ice machines for faster and more efficient filling of ice totes.
**FEATURES**

**Saf-T-Ice® Tote**

- **Shorty™ Ice Tote** 5-gallon (18.9 L) for lighter carrying & easier cleaning in dishwasher
- **Original Ice Tote** 6-gallon (22.7 L) for high capacity
- **HACCP Hanger™** eases back strain by bringing the tote up to waist level while filling and raises tote off the ground to keep bottom surface clean
- **Integrated Handi-Hook™** allows tote to be hung upside down for easy drying and sanitary storage
- **Tri-grip™** grab points provide secure handling at any level
- **Optional Saf-T-Ice® Tote** snap-tight lid offers additional ice security and protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI6000</td>
<td>6 gallons (22.7 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI6100</td>
<td>5 gallons (18.9 L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SI6500 | Lid for sanitary & secure transport of ice
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